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In his investigation of the transmission of the disease called 

“ verruga peruana ” and the search for the insect transmitter, 

Prof. C. H. T. Townsend collected blood-sucking Diptera in the 

verruga zone. Among those submitted to the writer for deter¬ 

mination were four species of Simidium, and of these three 

proved to be new to science. Another species still undescribed 

was collected by Professor Townsend in 1911 on the eastern 

slopes of the Andes and still another was collected in 1911 by 

the YEle Peruvian ICxpedition. Five species have been pre¬ 

viously reported from Peru and this brings the number of 

species known from this country up to ten. These may be 

separated as follows: 

:\Iesonotuin black or grey, without contrasting ccdors. 6 

Mesonotnni not black and grey tlironghont. 2 

Mesonotnm with black markings. d 

]Mesonotnm without black markings. 4 

iMesonotnm margined with yellow and with a median reddish 

g^fjpe.gaicdealum n. sp. 

IMargins yellow, disk entirely velvet black.biculoratum Mall. 

Scutum orange, ])aler at sides, a i)air of whitish spots at anterior 

margin.di^icLlii .loan 

Not so marked. 5 

Scutum ferruginous with four broad grey stripes . . . escomeli Roub. 

Scutum orange and yellow.flavipictum n. sp. 

Scutum with stripes on the disk. 8 

Scutum without stripes on the disk. 7 

Scutellum drawn out to a sharp point; small species . . xpinifer n. sp. 

Scutellum blunt; large species; scales on the scutum in small 

groups.seriatuni n. sp. 
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8. Small species; scutum with broad lateral iridescent areas 

nitid'um Mall. 

Large "jpecies; witliout broad lateral iridescent areas on scutum . h 

!). Front femora and tibia? for the most part light colored 

townsendi Mall. 

Front femora and tibiie for the most part black . . chalcocoma n. sp. 

Simulium gaudeatum new si)ecies. 

Female.—Occiput black, with coarse black hair projecting from the 

nape; frons and face pale silvery grey, the frons flat, broad, nearly 

parallel-sided, bilobed over the antennjc. Antennae black. Palpi black. 

Scutum marked with j^elloM'', ferruginous red and velvet black; sides of 

the disk black, the extreme lateral margins rather broadly light j'ellow, 

a very broad light yellow zone along antei’ior margins and involving pro- 

thoracic lobes, divided at the middle by a broad black strip which merges 

with the sublateral black areas, the hind margins of yellow anterior zones 

concave; behind the anterior median black strip a broader stripe of 

ferruginous red occupying fully one-third the width of the scutum, limited 

at the antescutellar depression, which is also ferruginous, l)y a transverse 

wavy band of light yellow. Scutellum light yellow, with long black 

hairs. Dorsal vestiture of long, ])ale golden hairs evenly distributed, 

some erect very long black ones before scutellum. Postnotum blackish 

brown. Pleune blackish, grey pruinose, prothoracic portion luteous, 

with pale yellow hairs. Abdomen with the first segment yellow, the 

succeeding ones blackish with the posterior margins, particularly towards 

the sides, and the latei-al folds yellowish. Legs variegated, all the tarsi 

black throughout; femora black, pale brown at bases; anterior tibiffi 

white with l)lack apices ; middle and iK)sterior tibife brownish yellow on 

basal halves; in addition to the coarser black hairs there are finer pale 

yellow hairs on the femora and tibiae; first joint of hind tarsi l)road and 

long, longer than the tibia. Claws slender, with a minute tooth towards 

base in addition to the basal thickening. AVings clear, with red irides¬ 

cent spot in the anal area; venation normal; costa, first and second 

veins black, subcostal vein brownish. Ilalteres bright yellow, the base 

of the stalk darkened. 

Length.—Body about 2 mm.; wing, 8 mm. 

Peru, two females (C. FI. T. Townsend, No. 8092). 

Type.—Cat. No. 18,846. 

Closely related to S. bicoloratum INIalloch, but differs particularly in 

the ornamentation of the scutum, as well as in other details. 

Simulium dinellii (Joan). 

Melusina dinellii Joan, Bob iNIinist. Agric. (Buenos Aires), xiv, No 4 

pp. 868, 885 (April, 1912). 

Simulium hipunctatum, INIalloch, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., xliii, p 650 

(Dec. 31, 1912). 



Kiidh—Sivivliuhv- of ]*erv. Of 

In establishing the synonymy I’oi-this specie's (Insee. Inscit. iMe'iistr., 

i, 191M, p. 155) tlie dates of pnhlication were inadverU'ntly given as Idll), 

instead of ll)f“2. For this reason tlie corrected references are liere intro¬ 

duced. 

Simuliuni escomeli Ronhand. 

This species appears to he the commonest and most widely distributed 

Siniuliam in w'estern Pern and in nortlieiai ('bile. It was originally 

described from the neighborhood of Areqnipa. Prof, 'rownsend has sent 

specimens from tlie following Peiaivian localities; Santa Enlalia, July 5, 

1911); Lima, iMarch, 1914; Chosica, March, 1914. The National Museum 

has a series from northern Chile, taken by Prof. Carlos E. Porter in the 

Valle de Lluta and the Valle de Azapa in June, 1912. Usually the ground 

color of the scutum is bright ferruginous, hut specimens occur in which 

it is rich chocolate brown. Two females, one from Lima, the other from 

Chosica, show this variation. Tliis species closely resembles in coloration 

.S', bivitlatum from New Mexico and Colorado, hut in spite of this the two 

are readily separable. In S. escomeli the scutellum is broad and blunt, 

while in the North American species it is narrow and drawn out to an 

acute angle. 

Simuliuin flavipictum new si)ecies. 

Female.—Occiput dull black, frons and face wdiite, pruinose; frons 

moderately broad, widening on upper portion. Antennte ferruginous 

yellow on basal half, shading from brown to dull black on distal half. 

Palpi blackish. Scutum ferruginous, marked with ocher yellow some- 

wdiat similarly to S. gaudeatum, hut the mai-kings less regular and less 

sharply delimited; rather broad lateral yellow stripes joining very l)road 

yellow zones along the anterior margin, which latter are broadly divided 

in the middle, involve the prothoracic lobes and are deeply concave on 

their posterior margins; posterior margin narrowly bordered with yellow, 

a narrow median line extending forward to near middle of disk, a trans¬ 

verse yellow shade crossing it before antescutellar depression and sending 

forward branches at its outer angles. Scutellum yellow, broad and ob¬ 

tuse. Postnotum j^ellow, pruinose. Dorsal vestiture of coarse, evenly 

distributed blackish hairs with golden luster. l‘leur;e yellow and ferru¬ 

ginous. Abdomen ferrugiiious yellow at base, dull blackish brown 

beyond first segment. Legs with the femora ferruginous yellow, the 

tibite shading to brown at their apices ; anterior tarsi black, median pair 

with the first joint ferruginous, darker towards the tip, the second i)ale 

at base, the last tliree black; hind tarsi black, with bases of the first and 

second joints yellowish brown ; vestiture of femora and tibife dark with 

golden luster. Claws slender, with a prominent tooth near base in addi¬ 

tion to basal thickening. Wangs clear, the membrane between the sub¬ 

costal and first veins yellow; venation normal; costa and end of first 

vein brown, with black spines and hairs, the subcostal vein yellow, 

llalteres ferruginous yellow. 

Length: Body, about 2.5 mm. ; wing, :’..5 mm. 
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Kio (’iuira|)(‘, l*eru, 14 Septviiiher, li)l 1, one siH'ciiiien (C. II. T. Towii- 

nend). 

Tii})e.—Cat. No. J8,:>47, IC 8. Nat. i\Ins. 

This species is remarkable for the piljinentatioii of the wiog-meinhrane 

of the snhmaro'inal cell, a condition which has not been ohserv('d in any 

other simnliid. 

Simulium spinifer new species. 

Female.—Frons light grey prnino.se, broad above, innch narrowed to 

a point a short distance above the antennre, then again slightly widened; 

face light grey prninose. Anteniue hlnnt at ti[), three joints at l)ase yel¬ 

lowish ferrnginons, the others deep black. Scntnm greyish black, evenly 

clothed with tine brassy hairs, two indistinct black depres.sed longitudinal 

stripes, at anterior margin a paii' of largo triangnlar pearly white spots, 

a whitish sjiot on lateral margins before roots of wings, a large snbquad- 

rate grey patch before antescutellar area, this last triangularly j)rodnced 

into scntelhnn. Prothoracic lol)es dnll ferruginous, with a pearly white 

spot at the outer angles. Scutellum triangularly produced to an acute 

I)oint, obscurely ferruginous, with coarse erect black hairs on the posterior 

margins. Postnotum black. Jdenne black and l)rown, with a large 

whitish prninose patch. Abdomen dull black, the two basal segments 

dull brown and with long brassy hairs. Legs blackish, marked with 

white ; tihifc of fore legs with a whitish sheen along one side, the tarsi 

entirely black; middle pair with the base of the tibia and the basal two- 

thirds of the first tarsal joint whitish, the second and third tarsal joints 

pale at their bases; hind legs .with the tihim broadly yellowish near l)ase, 

the first tarsal white and with the apical fourth Idack, the .second joint 

pale at base. Claws .simple, produced tooth-like at the ba.se. Wings 

hyaline, the venation normal ; heavy veins on anterior portion of wing 

yellowish, the costa slightly darkened distally, the spines and hairs black ; 

thin veins un])igmented. llalteres jiale yellow, the stem dark at base. 

Length: Pody, about l.M mm. ; wing, 2 mm. 

Verrugas Canyon, Peru, o July, Did, three females {{'. Il.T. Town¬ 

send). 

7’//pe.—Cat. No. 18,;U8, U. 8. Nat. .Wus. 

Simulium seriatum new s])ecies. 

Female.—Occiput black; frons grey pruino.se, broad above, tapered 

regularly to the antennre, where it is narrowed almost to a point; face 

gi-ey i)ruinose. Antennm with two basal joints dull ferruginous yellow, 

the others blackish, clothed with whitish pubescence, the tip pointed. 

8cutum uniformly greyish black; vestiture of lustrous, yellowish white, 

hair-like .scales disposed in little groups which form indistinct longitudinal 

series. 8cutellum broad, transverse, concolorous with the mesonotnm, 

the pale scales directed transvers(4y; j)osterior margin with coarse, black 

(weet hairs. Postnotum black, prninose. Pleura; grey, prninose. Abdo¬ 

men black, tlu' posterior margins of tlu' .segments narrowly ])ale irrey. 



K7uih—Shiiiilinhr of Peru. So 

Ia'^s ochraceous, black and wliiti' ; antcrinr pair witli llic coxa- and 

femora ocl>racoouH, the tibia' blacU, with w hite hIk'I'.ii on tlie nndei' sid(' 

on the l)asal two-tliirds, tl>e tarsi entirely black; iniddlt! legs with tlu^ 

coxie blackish, femora and tibia' ocbraceous, the latter dark distally and 

with wdiitisb luster, tarsi with the first joint wdiite, black at tip, the 

second wdth pale basal ring, the last three ail black; hind legs with the 

cox!e black, femora blackish hrowm, ocbraceous at base, the tihiai 

blackish, yellowish at base, the tarsi wdth the first joint wdiite on the 

liasal half, the distal half and all of the succeeding joints black. Claw's 

long, wdth a short stout tooth near base in addition to the basal thicken¬ 

ing. Wings hyaline, the venation normal; thick veins yellowdsh brown, 

the spines and dense black setie on the costa causing it to appear nearly 

black; anal Held with strong green and red iridescence. Ilalteres wdth 

brown stem and pale yellow knob. 

Length.—Body, about 2.:i mm.; wing, 4.5 mm. 

Santa Eulalia, Peru, July 5, IHi:’), and Chosica, Peru, September, lbl3 

(C. PI. T. Towmsend); tw’o females. 

Type.—Cat. No. 19,349, U. S. Nat. I\lus. 

\'ery close to Simuliam orbitale Lutz. Differs particularly in the 

absence of vestiture from the frons and face and in the w’edge-like 

narrowdng of the frons towards the antennre. In S. orbitale, of which an 

authentic specimen kindly sent by Dr. Lutz is before me, the frons is 

broad throughout, nearly parallel-sided. 

Simulium chalcocoma new' species. 

Female.—l-iody black. IMesonotum grey-black, in certain lights velvet 

black on the disk and with three light grey longitudinal lines, the median 

line straight, narrow' and anteriorly abbreviated, the others sinuate and 

ending in large bright spots on the anterior margin; lateral margins and 

anterior angles broadly grey; vestiture of coarse and rather dense, evenly 

distributed, brassy hairs. Scutellum deep brow'u, rather narrow and 

j)rodnced to a distinct angle. Legs rather stout, black; all three pairs 

of tibife white at bases; fore tarsi all black; middle and bind tarsi with 

slightly more than the basal half of the first joint white. Claws with a 

stout tooth in addition to basal thickening. Wings hyaline; costa black, 

the otlier thick veins brown. Ilalteres w'liite. 

Length.—about 3 mm.; w'ing, 4 mm. 

Tincochcboca, Peru, 7,000 feet altitude, 10 August, 1911 (Yale Peruvian 

Plxpedition). 

Type.—C‘c\i. No. 18,350, U. 8. Nat. Mus. 

A full description of this species w'ill appear in a forthcoming report on 

the Diptera of the Yale Peruvian ICvpedition. It is included hen* for 

the sake of completeness. 




